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Summer 2015 Newsletter

Restoration Update
The Ballona Wetlands Restoration Project Draft Environmental Impact Report (CA

State) and Environmental Impact Statement (Federal) is still on schedule for a

Winter 2015 public release of the document.  At this time, the Administrative

Draft is being reviewed by the lead agencies.  As the Ballona Reserve is a large and

complex set of habitats with a diverse group of stakeholders, we encourage the

public to get involved and to become familiar with the Alternatives and the

technical background information before the release of the Draft document.

 

Additionally, stay tuned for upcoming volunteer opportunities.

CDFW & Partners Clean Up the Reserve
California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) continues

to remove debris left by the homeless and illegal construction

dumping. Since January 2015, CDFW has removed

approximately 30 tons of debris from the Ballona Wetlands

Ecological Reserve.

The photos below are a small example of the problems faced

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=fdd37db0-49b8-4c69-8c93-8f89530d4fdb&c=0e7f4220-b92f-11e4-acf2-d4ae52724810&ch=0f1a49a0-b92f-11e4-ad17-d4ae52724810
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwNJ8jj9SG-XmWwz-5igzHqiHHcFYHZPzDVScjPH8HL8rKyTq7HTJ8LNgy_QiIK7SPodiYFF6_RcgVJYfXBHvLDfHt-_06NFPSGRbk-rsQvD1ShMA8nA7o1C8A0kUDJRshrbttBgKoRHf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl44q7S2Ou0rN_fjgqTr2WvguNuBOElk8RobVdar4l5Uy8Ij4l7BiQUNEjiqUOz6TJW6l2h4OkRBZMM1FPhyvBrtlbImedejWxHjwpUqtaXx-LDBZnE4PuTXTJ2VC3_iKqf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwNJ8jj9SG-XmUwhzeho3EC0HqGiIrni_S0CzJysZafll2g2yBhUDY_ZonTIdEcfq0sQLAxq4Grpk17lurmKEtZuzGDtGf7SvILkb_saUuwUu05B2C31LaFtGzDZ6XIom_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwHp_2Wosyc2divAebrbrP0-aNSXtgKIvNu7IDULlF5tEYVYN3Thd5n_FuYYZ-62OcQxTJqW7s8A6-m3vSjuAmNIlp6rj39gxIn1Dsk5ox6JA_mZkH-2ZF1cqVmu-HP9I0g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl48PlH6fVIoIkhgMOpjmow9z7KQs4ncWMFDlvVcwE3fpDRNxJstvjG1TKrg37aXMJwNf_2FY-FLHffrVtP-5ZgPruD1G37Ud1zLrKeHRZynb6I_fvBjV8fDSeD6hRZ1QRQ&c=&ch=
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throughout the Reserve. 

(Photos courtesy of CDFW)

Nine Wetland Restoration Principles
Over 95% of coastal wetlands have been lost to

development and infill in Los Angeles County.  Of

those that remain, many have been impaired,

lost functions, and are badly in need of

restoration.    Recently, a diverse group of

environmental organizations including Heal the

Bay, Friends of Ballona Wetlands, Surfrider
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(Photo: LMU|CURes)

Foundation, Friends of the Los Angeles River, and many others endorsed a set of

Nine Wetland Restoration Principles that all successful projects should follow.  

 

To restore natural processes and functions to an impaired wetland, a project must

have clear goals; thorough knowledge of the site's history, its current conditions,

and how climate change and sea‐level rise will impact its future; detailed baseline

monitoring; public access that is compatible with restoration goals; and

involvement with interested stakeholders.  The Ballona Restoration Project is a

great local example of the implementation of these principles. 

 

For a complete list of the Nine Principles, please click the link below.

Projects that incorporate the nine fundamental principles of wetland restoration

are supported by the following organizations:

Nine Principles (PDF)

El Segundo Blue Butterflies Dazzle Ballona Wetlands Visitors!
On a sunny Saturday in coastal Los Angeles

County's Ballona Reserve, flurries of tiny, blue

butterflies were out and about dazzling

observers with their courtship displays.  Local

nonprofit environmental organization Friends of

Ballona Wetlands facilitated this opportunity by

hosting some of their constituents at the "We've

Got the Blues" event celebrating the comeback of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl4JEwq1eoigDBvGpxKTdeLWN7Uyue6cmC5l3MKCGe7ALBBJIsNRRV62c_ZBIM2NaGSts5CqN_IoVUq8RTOA7NZenv1t7YS2mVL0pi12FOvdAqxV1eqoMrP6m5k4KnCqsno5KukI6ikDA-HYmoG0mgPgCIocuZ8FysMr1FmdLW9NMv5ALghTFCxqbrOrEdSerrfHIbvcBpAlw9kZdTHkgMq0Q==&c=&ch=
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(Top) LMU Prof. John Dorsey demonstrates
water quality techniques; (bottom) ACCESS
student takes water sample for testing. 

(Photo: LMU/John Dorsey)

the El Segundo Blue butterflies (ESBB).  These insects, usually less than 1‐inch

across with their wings open, thrive in their blooming coastal buckwheat habitat.

However, the Ballona Reserve population of Blues wasn't always this abundant and

active; they are a federally listed endangered species that, until recent

restoration efforts paved the way, were thought to have been extirpated from the

area. 

 

In addition to the ESBB, there are several other federally or state listed

threatened and endangered species living in or around the Reserve, such as the

Belding's Savannah Sparrow, or species who periodically pop in to rest, such as the

California Gnatcatcher.  All of these special status species will get a full evaluation

as part of each restoration alternative to assess potential impacts and long‐term

benefits.

FULL STORY

LMU ACCESS Students Visit the Wetlands
Under The Bay Foundation's access

permit, new freshmen science and

engineering students from LMU visited the

Ballona Reserve on August 6th to learn

about the value of coastal wetlands in

general, and specifically about the Ballona

ecosystem.  These students, primarily first

generation university students, are

participants of a unique summer program

(ACCESS‐‐A Community Committed to

Excellence in Scientific Scholarship)

designed to hone their critical thinking,

modeling, computer, and presentation

skills through projects, field trips, and

short assignments over a three week

period.  On the Ballona Reserve trip, they

learned about important ecosystem

services associated with wetlands, unique aspects of the Reserve, how wetland

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl4Cao_mvDjcq3W8fRtaPT1S0g0oG0v4zAbQcp6GACJxzQUZrSAmUhJmlMhJo3G0RIUVcnYKmeRRm8kQv6X_867UxkhmmGKSdR7hL6OdWKiPAdGXwaUlVJq48giUnx62adrbyOtvxPhqj4wUiFazE1hkOhMvITggg20eCzNPL1rChtRFR_-SKvWE1VWd1raXfF8nbqz-ZseAy8=&c=&ch=
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(Photo: TBF)

Snowy Egret (Photo: TBF/Rod Abbott)

processes purify water, and how to collect water quality measurements using

various instruments.

Malibu Lagoon on Track to Meet Project Goals!
Based on the first two years of a five‐year

monitoring program, the Malibu Lagoon

Restoration Project shows that it is on track to

meet or exceed the documented criteria for

success. The project has been watched carefully

by many for its potential to be a test case for

giving life back to a local wetland. The Project's

core goals included improving the ecological

health of the lagoon's system by enhancing habitats for native wildlife, creating

several acres of new wetlands, and increasing tidal flushing and water circulation

to improve water quality and eliminate the "dead zones" and oxygen‐deprived

areas.

Also, see KCET's coverage. 

Full Malibu Report (PDF)

BirdWatching for Beginners
At the corner of Jefferson and

Lincoln Boulevards, the Ballona

Freshwater Marsh is a bird

watcher's dream ‐‐ over 240

species of birds have been seen.

Each second and fourth Saturday

of the month from 10 AM to 11

AM, the Audubon Society leads a

tour pointing out birds and native

plants. Listed in Los Angeles

Magazine's 2015 "Best of LA".

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl49p6UIETpoF52vo42fcSthrs7HdB38b6I8AxXUxfr-KSCoHagQUCNhMvNnepHkCxQVx6-9itiB3ZEXIEDPA4ZnSTaQdTyBumziFFruv5JrEb637pizSuB08qfyA49YCCXgpnxr3jC45rwSPTAbStxBH4mupHwejlwnt0V6BJ-MCHPG-i5FEJysHL5GJF4IA7FrWEzWWBN2R-OGniONV37YOwp7-kK7JQy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl4rV3rjaZhwAvUZqdiYilAohzNVjZ8jDEzL5OjqswWB3AN32L0YptO_gd1WBd9JiEJfeF-UK8OdBjuLeJbcJfN27H_IHMOEt4o5qAySMwCkzkq32ilzVKif7dzFM_jrufo6S73pFezk4tuIZmUyvF9BkhSY4VIbjD7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl4xWwxhvjUz185SXBeBgB5_rBPxmYBtn7JjQAkfI1I0QLI5-0IfyLK-TvdwBE4V6uqI1u-5qWzhWxmr5SthdwMZUyIsNbayao2vsnotrrSDM28NuR-aMCcPWIiimal5CLOk59pDFQBYqYg-Q8KsJdSwNrzkPLArbrHKo8lX-A95n053RlP_PRf0CrxZxz28qsKfmbrR3h4rWoXdsH7KB2hx58c7I8SuaWwwU21IL9ffO7IZjXfc546qg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wlJYrd_Y-gdNpPPmFPKrRVxcfVX8tdPpwQpjmIXZNN8RnBYWTfLKwJxpUzd9bTl4oRyhgDT_ijPn36CdVjXFEQlkRh3yUPvyGp69DAUTLFXiflWSXOtOzwu6KnrS4UCXavKQM77m1dwKbEups8sUiJmshlCldg8U28M8Cs3DY3qtovyMOT_Ex8hFpFOcmRZOSkVgb47SDqxwMA7cM3SwH4NkLKExgjbnYNX960CFrr31ML9A1ZzrfdmWwOJtxXkDKDd7EQuhn5Onap7rRDKa6E1D9Eyh3zGQ&c=&ch=
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More Information

Bird Checklist

Directions

See what's happening on our social sites
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